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" FAI'2 H COM-ETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GO-D."-Paul.

Vol. 1. SAINT JOHN, N. B., AUGUST, 1884. No.
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JFiUTURzl RECONI TION. à

There aro periods in every one's lifo whlien an w
earnest desire is awakened' to the question,

W ill we be able ta recognize in heaven, shouhl t
we nmcet theni, the friend. a eknew and loved t
on earth ? " s

At times ve may feel like throwing it aside c
-as an untauglt question, regard it as fnvolving p
too much speculation ta ba of mnuch proGt, 3 et, a
in timtes of bereavement, when the leart-strings o
are drawn ta their uitnost tension, wa ara over- t

whelme with the desiro, not only ta meet again i
these loved ones, but to know angl be known by
thom. in tho " IIBappy .Boyond."

To the.position liera taken, of course olbjections
can be raised ; but we aro taking in our judg-
ment, the side of the question which has the
least, both in lnenbe, andforce; that imeets a t
-deep fuit want of the soul ; that gives enîcourag-
ment ta the Clristian, and ta the unconverted
additional inducenients ta start for that city
where we shall knaow cven as WC are known.

The size and nature of our paper demands
brevity, and, if possible, that ne portion of an
article shouild remain over till another issue.
Realizing this, we propose ta give in a con-
<densed form, some of the arguments in favor of
future recognition.

Let it bo remenbered that there are but twco
sides ta this question. We cither will or will
not recognize in the future world the friends we
knew on earth.

If as an objection te the present position it
should be urged, that net meeting theni would
-cause disappointment, and the knowledge of
their being in torment produce sorrow, we would
reply (1) That in accepting as true the affirma-
tive of thtis question we are not compelled ta
-admit that the experiences of the soul will be
precisely the same as here on earth. (2) Even
in this present w%orld there are limits beyond
which our'very relatives must net tread if they
would have our sympathy in their hours of af-
fliction. May this not be-but a, type of our
feeling towards those who knowingly and will-
fully resisted the offers of nercy, and have
received, justly too, the reward of their deeds i
.(3). The question as ta disappointment at not
meeting them resta upon the assumption that in
heaven.we'Il be expecting ta ncet those who
have been rejected. But we are of the opinion
that when earthly prejudice for our friend is
removed, that our knowledge of his conduct in
life ooupled with the revelation made at the day
of judgment will leave no room for expectation
-and hence no cause for disappointment, thus bar-
monizing with the plain declaration of the Scrip-
tures-there'll be no sorrow nor crying. (4) A
-similar objection might be raised against the
-other aide., A knowledge of our friends being
;somewhere in heaven, but not able to recogmizo
them, would there not be an ever anxious desire
to know whether the person passing us, or talk-
ing to us in not the dear loving friend of former

Now, if recognition in the other world is net th
ossible, it msust be Cither that the body bas ai
ndergone such a clange as ta lose all traces of io
ientity, or that the powers of the intellect are at

ewer in number, or have experienced in some ii
,ay or other a radical change. n

Briefly, thon, We propose ta show that thougih di
lie spirit bas taken its departure fron its ei -thly a
abernacle, it is elothed with a body reseni.ling w
ufliciently its former one as ta be at once re- W
ognizable ; and that it retains, at least, the ir
ow ers by which recognition took place on earth, S
id vhen attended by the necessaîry conditions u

f recognition bere, simtilar resuhis follow in the l
uture world ; i. e. recognition of friends for- t
nèrly knownm. t

We aro inforned that the faculties of the a
ntellect, vhich is alle of the three leading C
owere-of the soul, are there. (a) The pres-eina a
ire facdty, or the faiculty of acquisition and
experience, the observi'ing faculty by which we s
take knowledge of existing objects. (b) The t
representat ive faculty or the power te reproduce 1
the outlines, at least, of objects previously I
witnessed. (c) The reasoning faiculty or the p
power of thouighut, enabling us ta arrive at legi-
timate conclusions froin given premises. . t

In1 i eading Of the nature and glories of boaven, a
a city whose streets are of gold, its gates of s
precious stones, and in the nidst of whicli is t
meandering a beautiful river, clear as crystal, I
proceeding out of the throne of God and of the
Lamb, and laving on its banks the troc of life,
would lead us ta suppose that its architect and
builder had no doubt as te the ability of its in-
habitants to behiold and admire the work of His
bands. The beautiful song heard by John
whiile on the isle of Patinos, and recorded in
Rev. v., shows unmistakably that the redeemed
were in possession of their reasoning faculties,
that reviewing the Saviour's work on earth and
in heaven, they realized as nover before tho truc
character of their Redeemer, and through His
death, they, though entirely unworthy, had been
suatched fron a terrible wrce, and placed amid
the eternal blessings of heaven, so that intelli-
gently, and justly toc, they could exultingly
sing: Thou art worthy ta take the book, -and
te open the sceals thoreof: for thon wast slain,
and hast redeemîed us ta God by tby blood dut
of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and
nation, and hast made us unto aur God kings
and priests.

In the foregoing it will be clearly seen that
there are strong arguments net only in favor of
the existence of the presentative and reasoning
faculties, but aise for representative, involving
as it does the action of mnemory. In passing,
wa might say without fear of contradiction, that
if by the masterial firnished by this last named
faculty, memory recognizes the outlines of ob-
jects no longer seen, surely if the object itself
should reappear mnemory would exclaim, " Why,
this is the real abject or persan I have seen
before 1

.Ve notice in the song of the saints, to which
allusion bas already been made : a remem-
brance of the Saviour's death; they had beenre-
deemed; and that by Ris blood ; that formerly

10.

ey bolonged ta different kindred, and tangue,
id people, and nation. Tako agaim the' Sav-
ur's rcasons for accepting sonie and rejecting
liers, and the nature of the difficulty created
the minds of the parties addressed. Ve do

ot find themi asking sucli questions as: When
d we lir ? Whîere did we live 1 Was there
world before this ? Oh, no But, wien saw
o ZIee sick or in prison and came tinto Ple?
lien saw w ' 7'/ee a stranlger and took Tiee

n? Or naked and clothed T'Iee ? Hear fle
aviour's reply : Inîasnmeh as ye have done it
nto one of the least of these My brelthren, ye
ave done it unto Me. These persons beimg able
o recall thei past life and tlicir actions towards
he disciples, and having explaiued te them
gain the close intimacy that ever exists botwoen
lrist and lis people, ail difliculty is removed,
id ne more questions are asked.

While the above passages are -sufficiently
trong te bear up the trtuthfulness of our posi
ion, we have still a stronger oe in (Luke xvi.
9, 31) the parable of the rich manand Lazarus.
in this we have standing out proninently tiree
persons, Abralhan, the rich m.'an, and Lazarus,
vite fornerly lived on the carth, but, avet at
he time of the Saviour had crossed the bound-

ary of time. A brahai, pea-lips, iad iever been
een on earth by eithmer of the otther two mon-
ioned. The rich man and Lazarus, althougb
iving at the same time, in the same village or
City, were entire strangers te ach ot ier, with
the exception of avming scen naie anotlier a few
times. Aiter death, We are -inforned ithat tbe
rich man lifted up his oyes and recognized
afaer of, Abraham, and Lazarus resting on bis
besoin. The question might be asked, How
was le able ta recognize Abraham? Answer-
They nay have been contempories and saw
each other on earth ; or his appearance auswered
the description generally given of th , patriarcts;
or other circumstances nay have suggstod i,
and a conversation confirmed it, ail of fhic ve
readily admit. may enter largely as potent faet-
ors i enabliig us te recognize eac otter ia
the future world.

In reply t the rich ans request ftr Lazarue
ta come and dip his finger la water te cool hie
tangue, Ab aa m sys: Son, re em dcr that thon
in thy life-tine receivedest thy good tings ana
Lazaris evil tings, &c. lere ie ric man is
asked te recal2 te remeniber tie cîrcumstance ,
net onhy of hie own hie but ean thos of izarus.
in response we tind no conpiaint i inabiity ;
no question suc as: tho d oud where dids w
live 1 To hiat good things de you -efer i la
tis nat te only life we ever lived, and if any
ather lufe is it net a blank 'h But in additiorn ta
complyig with, the r\equest, ho reumenbers that
lie bas five brethren living as ho lived, d that
their course of life would baing them ta te
same place of torment. W. aise notice that,
notwithstanding a great distance and a gulis
betweeh thein, and thoughin l different states,
tse rich mu ne able ta recognize net a dear
loving friend, but a straner. Surely then if
neither distance nor au impnible guf rlils
between us and ourfrmnds w are livi
lu and injoying the-same blemd state, woul
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forlis one Lord's day. Bro. G. was on1 his way to)

it iot appear absurd to comte ta uiy other con- THi lu,:nemuTiEN of P. 1. li are rejoicing oVer o u. E. d . wheraheinendnaborng

clusion tian that should we imeet each other in having in their midsttc t 0 at B. .Gatere le inteuds onboridg.

lieuven Il We sindi know even ns we are kuown." Guiiuî, of Australint, wlîo rceatly gî.adtatcd lit 1 L3ro. Gates vns aise with us ana Lord's day jiiiir

If time "nd space pew itted, a ther pnos ges tue Bible College i Kentucky, lias uîd etake nl ing Bro. Capp's visit to P. E. I, and preached for

Could lie produced i feiur ot the prset the Mission work, and fromn what we cain lerni, us at our regular services.

uestion. But te ailes rferred te crtinly we wvaid jucge thaI lie las iade a very fvor- jBro. Carroll Ghet and ife passed througl our

tiow t Bua after (e the te spirit retaio cra ail the allie impression upon the brethre nî. City en rote ta Pl. E. IL where lie will preaci for

hOwt' of thue intellect by whci recognition of B.-O. Glient, a graduate of Bethany College in the brothren at Montague and East Point.'

fries takes place ou c't. Tbw ouh t ec depseart- 1878, who with his wife lins beei laborig for

c d ie a n e t h o e notl c d %v it h t e s a i me id e n t ic a l s e t i m e in P i l a d e lp hia , i a s c o i n le x c ell t s e r m o , d a ki n g a s t .h i s ne x t - R c e de m b

bod y nis bre, stili the new body so far rescemibles working with te brethrien at M ontagne and excellent sereao i t hki d as os t hxt- yout .'n111 er

tbouead ale a s ta suggebt it, and lads ta i East Point. Bro. Gient is a mllanî of consider- 1o1 s ty Creator ini the days of th y yout. lui

Coivers î tio I at Nvii enlighten us as to w io mît ablo experience and with his f itilf partier i; rs o es e d t t he i Savittio ui at the clo", mie y o ,ig

we aie talking. That if able to recall past ex- ]ife will, no doubt, do a good woik. con.ein"d was Sapized on Tueday evmn.

periences, and to recognize at a distance ai coin coatessioo, -Ld ais baptized ai itgd coveiiiigi.

paintive stimîtger. wlnt, olliti conclusioni C<tuitieitgteCoite-,ii
Saie tl ri' o cf or dea-, fids 1I m o the history of Arctic Expeditions, Christian Chiuirch, headed by Elder

of eaîth should meet us, face to face, oit the we have now but litle s a withi the ofp bigtcet risinco nrg > e

plains of'iteaivoi, but whiat we'll lie able to grtbl efforts put forthi t reach the North olie, Clert sret, Potd . Ech v isi s

Ihu i'ecl th 
ad 

I 
ai 

teiib hel l 
Celebratijut streut, Portlantd. Escli visitor was

themil -by te lîanîd anîd call themî by their 01hl questioting very nucli wlether the advantages armed with a parcol or basket. After tea had beenL

.faiial nitnesC. . to bo gainied aie -woî'tly of tue alioluut of tiiiie

.nd o ntino e d speof e n t of t served, Elder Capp, on belialf of the congregation,
uadmoney b spnt-the iisery and death of la a woll chosen address. presented Mr. Barnes

-. ITORIL S iîîmny brave, but toevrio venturesomie i iti a very handsone recliîning chair and a beauti-
EDf0/NA L XO TES. | tien. We rejoice, however, to learn fitho flpro ap saslgttkno h semi

S captio i Thirid Relief Expedition, which left New Yo.k fhie parlor iiip, ns zt sliglt tolin of the esteei in

Boi. ATEs' .artice with th cptn he laist Spring in search of Greely and his party, which Mr. B3arntes s t. the t was token

egininug" will appear in e Sept. issue. alis beei crowned with, at ieast, partiai success. coinpletely by surprise, ani tlanked tue dotors fôr

Tlat on ,lune 22nd, five miles off Cape Sabin their thoughtfuiliess. Mr. Bariies, ever since te

Tu mavAoî:s of choiera in the Old worhd in Slimith'*s Sound, Lieutenant Greely with six inception.of the church, lias taken a dcep iuteest

ar justly causing alarn iii this country and ont of' twenîty-four of his companions, werc res i ils wofar, tfd as officiatedas rgais trig

the United States, and should bear to us words cied alive. the evening there was singing and conversatiom.-
td

.of warning and leaid uis to thle adotonO, in our1 aJ1 tel
homnes anld cities, Of proper samitary measures.

1WE au special attention to our Annutial BAex n1AY NSo-rF.
W i: we.co m: to o m ex ca ge list the Chri l Meeting which vill be held at Leoa.ardville, • hitOs

liaithelescope, a monthly four page paper pub- Deer Island, N. B., thefirst Lord's day i Sep- While we have no material progres to re te, as

lislhed at Atlanta, Georgia, by Bio. Alex. C. te>ber. Efforts are being made so that persons far as additions to our uembership are conccrned.

Smith. price 50 cents por yeair. ''ie July No., desirous of attending, nay do so at reduced wefeel that our active church membership a c
the first ve have seen, is teeming o'er wIMiti rates. What has been done in this direction progress. Our social meetings nre weli nttcnded,

"ood things that the p>ub>iliei was %we laN e not been informed as yet. We are in and our devotionail exercises fully maintaimed. We

coinpelleil tu iisue a siupllemi> ent. hopes, however, that the necessary information I hate in our church lere brothers and sisters, who

will reach us in time for this issue. But if, are nobly striving to miaintain the truc worshil) of

WI: IIAN E; aiso reCeiVed «t COp) Of th' C/rid- after delaying the paper a day or two, no word the living God iii our church and comnunity. Our.

\ i:W er. al a ontely papor of four pages, should reachi s, we will endeavor to issue the Sabbath-school is very interesting, though it miglit

blinWrer a maothdy parof four pges, b Sept. No. a few days Cartier than its accustomncd be more fully attended, both by the agei and the

.publi.shed at Meadford, Onitario, and edited by '0ieyuh u ra ati lsp.to u.hitin

*Bro. 1-1. B3. Sjiîerititi, and judging froîn the 1 (irae. youtlî. Our grent wýniit i tldis part of.our.ClhristiaiiL

No. before es e wo ad co juider it n firi tdvo- These meetings are always encouraging and labor is nioré teachers. Wh'expect eoon to hod,

o.te ani defeiidcr of ui doctrine f Christ, ad profitable, and having visited the Deer Island another tea n-eting, when we trust funds will 4e

torta dee n0 cents pe pt, an d eople, we cn assure our rendors of ample room, realizd tha will fully complete our place of worsbip.
yell oand a warm reception should they find it pas. Our Lodge of l 0. G. T. is doing a good work in

sible to attend. the community, and wc trust soon by these kindred

b nof the Julv No.. the prinTer represen s organizatios, ail working unitedly for the samne end,

irn as s ing , Tite thler of the n it r n %Vas - - - - - -- -~ j .to id our comiiumuity of m any evils that ow infest

m a ," e N E S F T, and tire a hindrance to the sprcnd of divintruth.
oved to Open in the land of David, &c., wen • May God linsten the day wheni all shali sec. eye to.

it should have been, the Riluler of the universe -ye, in these great mnatters. J. P. .
was moved tu open int the house of David. ~yo , B y 30,1884..

'heu a few lines further down, " But notviti- .NE W BR UNSWICK. ]ack Bay, Jilly

.standing this partinsteadfof "l thtisfact. -
ANNU AL ME ET ING. PlNBEDW AlD SLA N.D.

Waun: a, ice Island we visited Bro. D. The aunual meeting of the cluirches of Disciples

fcLean and found him ,ery sick, but iiprov- of Christ iii Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Will Thó annual meeting of the ciurches im P. E.

ing. Althou in bed seval weks, with no be held with the church at Lenardville, Deer Island was held witlh the churcli mu Sum;imerside on.

Cther p e aIsland, Charlotte County, New Brunswick, on the second Lord's day in July. Ail the churches
olhc specdto e the o f ihion ith ni t' orald 1
hie seemed to liear the affliction with a fort e Friday, the 5th day of Septemuber next. A cordial were represented excepting East Point which is far-

Qiid resignatian that are indeed comnîcaedabie. 
.

and estgnati tafe ine comedable. invitation is extended by the churcli at Leonard- distanit.
We trust that his life will be spared to adorn ville to our brethren in New Brunswick, Nova he stability of the cause is assured by the pre-
even aore perfectly the profession le ihas made Scotia and Prince Edward Island ta bo presont. sence of aucli veterans as the Stevensons of New

nchrist. J. E. BATNns, E. C. FOD, Glasgow, Elder S. Bovyer, of Lot 18, aid Elder
Christ.Secretary. Chiran. Peter Campbell, of Montagne ; its permanence, by

the large nuiber of young )imi and winmen wlorl.

KWOWINo that mnany of Our readors nwould be assisted te make the meoeting a success. . '.he chunrcli

pleased ta receive a word from Bro. Pattie, we ST. JOHN ITENIS. in Sîunmerside has suffered by removals and death,

clip the following fromi The Christian Standard.: Conuuno sT. Cucn.--Lord's day services at 11 but with such pillar as the Linkletters, Elder*Mur-

San "rancisco, 25 Caupp street. A. M. and 7 r. Ni. Sunday-school at 2.15 r. M. ray, Bro. Peter MoRae, Bro. Bishop, and many

hhe prospecta foir the church are flattering. Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8. others, thora is no rooma for despondency. The

If wve only had a home of our own ta worship General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening a+ 8. sisters in Sunmerside and the adjoiningsettlenents

the Lord iii, and invite the people to, what Brethren visittng the city cordially welcomed. The deserve great praise for their generous hospitality

could we net do? I am taking no vacation, Ladies' Sewing Cirele meets every WCdnesday in providin'g for their numerous visitors.
'and never took one since I began ta pregel the evening at 6. When such women as Mrs. McRae, Mrs. John

gospel. I have never ha the oppoui Our Sunday-school hola pttheir aual pie-nie at Crawfora, Mrs. Tuplin, Mrs. Beattie, ami Mrs.

gospel seed by visitirg froin ouse tan hase, Westfóidld, on te lino of thoeN. B. Railway, this Haywood, Mrs. Hurst, anJ oher, thow their in-

scattering tiacts;, and opéning Our mouth 'w her- w ek. A very pleasant tim e is an ticipard. i read cite'r p n t w r cldes D . aufe d

lr an whenover the eople witl lisent.-. F. Dur ri o paà.fnpnth.we h ad the pléascre Tho pie eropesent wre, Eiders D. Cra htfrd,

3W.'~iiIE.' o hemmiùg 13rothérMurdoch Clunu, Who preached 0. B. Eunery, of Deer Iuland, N. B., Carrai àhent,

.i
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of Philadelphia, and Murdoch Guni, of Kentucky appreciated by the brothron. The Australica ' he rojoices, believing in God with ail his house."

University. Tho preaching by Bro. Ghout, Bro. Christian Witiness is aise a good paper. Thte others Thero are no infants in th«t house.

0. B. Emeory and Bro. Gun, was .good alld to the I lave not socn. From Bro. Linklotter's wu drovo some twenty-

purpo4e, and the resulta-two confessions and bap- The Colony of Victoria, whichi takes the lead n i oight miles, I think, to the home of Bro. D. Craw-

puros. papers, is ahad in inembors, churches, meeting- ford, ncar Now Glasgow. Br. C. is wcll known

ts s Tuesday, Bro. Ghcnt w nt to Montague, Iouses, preachers, Su dfay schools, ad resuts. to ay as editr of Ti m C usrrA , a d by any

wihre he intends tu labor for a year ; and Bro. Last year the incaso in nombership was upw'ards other writings published in differont, forms, but, if

Gumr began his labors as Evauglist on the Islad of live hundred. Ncxt in order is South Austraha, any vill know of his widesprcad, faithful, untiring,

by contiltuilg the meetings in S muinoraido. May thon Now Zoaland, NOw South Vales, Tilsmnaia, lifelong work, backed up by that of his Chiristit

tle Lord of the hiarvest bless their labors. Bru. and Queensland. Il these colonies, where the i- wifo, the best placeto leanvu is on i native Islo,

Capp, of St. John, arrived on Monday. 'J'he meet- iabitants are gathered fron many parts of the where his influence will be felt and lns memory en-

in as harmnious and the prospect oncouraging, globe, it is frequently dificult te assimiilate the shrined li the hearts of the people long after ho.

varions discordant oloinents, and produce th.at las ceased te labor.
-rsynpathotic accord whicli i so necessary te bring 1 Returniig te Smiinmcrside to attend the Annua.

about the best results. li Now Zealand I lolow Meeting of the brothren n thc Island, wc met

CORRES PONDENCE. this is a great hindrance, while in addition te this very many front different parts. Bre. Carroll

we lack a commuon contre fron which to work. Ghent froin Poînsylvania and Bro. Ginn froin

- .-Qod commencments have beon mainde, liowover, Kentucky were also presont. Bro. Ghent is to

D.in Buo. CAr--I will write voit a lutter in i Dunedin, Christ Church. Wellington and Auck- laborwith the churches of Montague and Est Poinît,

liu of the onu I expected to writo for Tu ClUIs- land,witli smallergatheringsat Nleson,Invercargill, and Bro. Gunîn as a geucral niesionary on, the

.-rA,. I have not been well, as t had gotten chilled ThaMnes, and Kaipara. lu the provincial district Island.

-oit the train in Maine, and the cold, damp w eatfier of Auckland ive have comuenced a co-operative The meeting was a pleasaut and profitable ene,' s
bas becn quito uinfavorabla te miy hointh. I an mnovenient, and at the present timte have two but as a report will, doubtless, appear from the

better now, and spoko te about 250 persona yester- preachors employed. At Auckland City, Bro. H. proper source, I will leave that and sinply say

-day morning and about 300 last evening. The Ex1cy, who publisbed a trip round the world, i: that during the meeting, at lest, it would he very

people have openei -thoir homes and hearts' coimpany with Bro. T. Coop, of England, is laboring dificuilt for a stranger te find out, if not told di-

and ministered to us with kind hands, for with fair prospects, and Bro. Joncs, of this place, is rectly, that the churcht et Sunmmersido ias becomc;

which wo are especially indebted to Sister. Beattie, on a visit to the Kaipara district. Bro. Exley ie to smaller through emigration Ail seei cheerftil,,

of Summetside, and Bros. John D. Bell n'nd Dunit- pay us a prolirainary visit for a few days this happy and.brave-dtermiined as ever te carry on,

.can McDonald. They ail have ministered to our week. Ii a few months we expect te have his ser- the work of the Lord.

wants with au unstinted hospitality. Ve remaiti vices for some months, when wu hope new life may Leavinz, Sumntierside (July 17), for Lot 48, we

here over next Lord's day and go te Eat Point the b given ih cause here. . stopped on the way at the homes of Brus. Jolm,

irst Lord's day in Auguset. We expect te bueat We are haviug a savorq attack of the Salvation Crawford, in Bodeqto, John Crawford and John.

the opening of theli- new-house at that tite. We Ariy going on ere at piasent, aî;d have just lad Lord, in Tryon. These brethren live ln beautiful

-expect te meet Bra. Crawford at the opcntng a visit fron soute half dozen "peciatr people," sections of country and have pleasant homos. Jn

whenever it takes place. We re-organizo the calliung theniselves Aierican Eviingelists. Their Ctarlottetown 1 tried to fortu th acquaintance of

-Stnday-school hero next Lord's day at 10 A. i. sayings and doings may forni the thene of a future. Bro. M. Stevenson, calling tw:ice at his place of

We are much pleased with ail we have seen among contribution. business, but failed to find him. , Saturday morn-

the Disciples of the island, and hôpe and pray te For the present, 1 iiîîust say Good bye, and trust ing wo arrived at the home of Bro. Robert Stewart,

be of sone use te the cause of Christ hero. May ýthat THE CHRISTIAN mvy iîxcrcase in sizo and usef il- in Lot 48, and were yery kindly received, and ail-

the blessings of our dear heavenly Father b with nes, ycar by year, and that you nay be long spared thougi we had not met Sister Stewart before going

us ir. this beautiful spot of earth and'witl yout and to guido its destinies.. With love te ail. I an, toe her bouse, we soon found that our visit .was to

yours in ait adjoiuing province. dear brother, Yours fraternally, b a pleasant one, and se if proved.

I cannot close this lotter, however, withoutt ex- LEMUEL J. BiA<NALL. I hope 1 will bo pardoned for .montionmg oro,

pressing my hearty approvîli of THE CititsTIAN, as Thames, X. Z., Sandes etreet, 23rd June, 18. thing in connetion with family worship -at Bro.

te its being a necessity, and boing ably conducted, Stewact's; tat is, just after readhig the Scnpiturea

fiiled with instructive papors frot its many contri- there is alIways singinîg boforo aIl knool down .in

butors, front thoughtiful brethren of kind, joving NOTES OF TRA VEL. prayer. I mention this hure becattse I think if the

huarts. I hope in the future to b able te coutri- After ait absence cf mura thtun four wecks front custon bcamile universal it would be cheering and

bute somethiug of interest te its valuable counns. Afte an aee of more an oure on profitable. We aise visited, the honeos of. Brs.

Yours truly in the Gospel, oe n De Isand, ife ad I are now rett and John F. Baker. Bro. aker;

• CAtnio. GHENT. turning. This is, perhaps, not so-important as ater varied exporiences in the West, is, I think,,
soute o! otîr exponieiîccs aund observations a!twvrichxoinesiite Vsj, ehu,

Montague, P. . I., July 21, 188. 'o r i s ba little more contented to settie down iii his beau-
visiting other places. tiful island home, sud thera help on with the Lord's

We left our home on the 25th of June for St. whro t

DEAR Buo. CRAwyoii:-I have received two Join, where we riîmaiied a little more titan a wcek wo were kindly invited ta visit others sud would

munbers of THit CunISTIAN. It gives mie nuch in pleasant intercourse wvith Bro. Capp and other gladly have done su, but timtt would not permit.

pleasure to sou this manifestatioi of lif e in the cause brothreni, friends and relatives. On Lord's day wne had good meetings, nu d left o

in your districts. The influence fcr good of periodi- lin the Coburg strect church, where our menber- Monday morning for Spiimmetcrside, where we spent

cal literature is vcry great, more especially whcn ship still romains, I hald the privilege of speaking ten day with the hurh, ro Gumi

care is taken to excludo al personal attacks and oit Lord's day, and also the pleasuire of listening to bein abs dayit tioe trTignir. Four

recriniationîs, Ivitich are both degrading and dis- our beloved Bro. Capp, under whose care the cluirch Lod's asere spen te E Igslad Four

gusting. Life is too short for this sort of thing, continues te grow. In connection with the citurch Lord's day tera spelt oit P. E. Island, and a-

and the space of TH. CRIUSTIAN fer te lilited-to there is an excellent Sutnday-school, which is grow- visit was pleasant.
allow of any such bellicose performances in its ing in influence, and fron which believers are boig Ii cousequence of absence, our arrangîeents for

-cohtînus. I like te distribute the papers which I added to the Lord, having, even front childhood, as reduction o! fare by te different lies cf frayal, to

receive among my brethren and friends, but I have Timnthy, learned te Huly Scripturecs.ou Aar d on the irt

· ithhîold miany of thom becausu sote of the othier- if aIl men could understand how carly education ur Aytial Meetine , at L otbardville, ao te first

iise excellent matter was unifit for circulation forms the mind, and how difficult itisto " unlcarn bu" Stday i Septeier, lie et baroer counpcted,

.amiong strangers. I shall mention io names, for that whici is learned in childhood, not only woutle to sec a large delegation fromt thel seval

-obvious reasons, but do hope and pray mîost every truc mimber of the Church of Christ say : c B. Etnv.

sincerely that these objectionablo practices may Give us Sundy-achools, but every one would, iim- st. John, N. B., July 30, 1884.

-cease, and that peace and good-will muay reigi. self and herself, o in the Siuiday-sclool, doig.

Inu New Zoalaind we have no pper devoted to iiat they cold to preparo future tborers for the Granid Lodge, I. O. G. T., of N. B., met i Annual

our caue, but in Australia thcro arc four ; two vinyard of the Master. Ss lit Sussex, Kting Ce., on Tue ay 1.51h

.puîblished in Victoria, one in South Australia, and Leaviig St. Jouut byhf Ittercolouîal R. R. last., amd eîosed t iidiit Wdesda , ret. of

one in Queensland. The first two have been in we arrived at Suminerside, P. E. I., the saine day, th a oicr showeit o u ork oas btnt. Tau repots. f

-existence fan EYeral ycars, îbile tua latter twa by the Gulf steamer, and after spending one ghit condition. MoNlnre than 1,200 have beeni untiateî

.iave bec recenty serta ear w htiu Clifttn rotust, found a quiet and pleasant during the year, giving us a net gain of 875, bring-

Tho tcbma u, edited ry recietyg-pl stat the berne ot tl o. Csals Lin ietter, ing our memberhip noiv w tabout 1,800..
The A w<i h i a a i y i a h o B s L, Next Session at Carleton, Si. John, on 8t Tuesdiay

Brou. J. J.. Haley,. fortnerly of Kentucky,. is the about five miles te vestward. Bro. L.' householid ln auly, 18r. d EouM8Er.

.largest. .t-is atably conducted.paper, and muchi is somewhat like that of the jailor of Pihippi.- Back 1ay, July 23rd, 1884.
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tlot niuet tu consider wliotitur bulius ing Jaa ld of the fauilv or .lbralam, and rould nt recive
. M1 i continue tu cir.imcisi their childrein. So far as circurision as afaînly mark If they reccived It

we are infurned, this point was nover in disp utte.
Thetir object was to coisider tho propriety of be- g thcy wol relinquish the religion Of Christ

PUBLISIED MOINTIILY, lioving Gntiles circ'maicising their children. If the d in theniseives. It was iawfut for Abrnham'8
.By Barno3 & Co., under the auspices of the Homo Mission Jun a dil not circ ,uinicisu thuir claildren, not i a fainilv, but nt for tiers, to bu cireasoicisn.

Board of the Disciples of Christ of the Maritime could arise for thes m t teach th Cotiles thatCONTINU.]
Provincesthy inust do it, nor for Paul and Barnabas to go

TERMS: - 50 Cents Per Annum in Advance, tiitup t' apustles and elders abunt it, nor fol theni ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
o mett tf l conoider thm aiattnr. doe u nus jldgo

Ail questions cnd communications, biruimsoss or athes- taft it IfAt cOritie.uOce
wiso, intendei for jubiitiou, te be addwed- second. When Paul caille np te jrnsala uith A mu.ste "Prelii I Cuse 

THE CJJIdISinNt" thh ofwringd of tho Gentilr q (Acte xxi.) tho brrth- t is

P. O. Box q3, rei recoived hiii gaadly. After tmarins of eis liv W. il. BATON.

ST. JTou,. N. B. great success of preaching ainoug tie Gontilca, they Aufli h beut i sando , written, a d precho i con-
tinformed hini of certain onsidodorsr tht wrc in cr- ccrning the faitî of Abrmatarn, oW whon it ii re-

E D I TO R . b sculation, greatly ta hie injnry. One of these ies corded that I ho believed God, and it tias accountd
DONALD CRAWFORD, - -- NFw 1).xso, that hoe taught the .Jews that wcro among thb ointo hini as rigliteousnoes." Muettli lias be saidGontiles to forsako Moses, uayin tat thoy oughta r EN iNE " PJITî Co rx"

"~~~~~~n THE C11RISTMN."i, th thet of'rig ofhe thtbl Getls(At x.)tebet-'--

$AINT JOHN, N. R~., AUGU8T, 1884. gat ts circenciso thir chidren, gthc, &c If cr- Testan t wnrt ies, wIso tnaes have b en h nded
cuncision had boon abolished at the death of Christ, lown to us as being worthy of ail houer and praiso
as it is contended, Paul would bo solonnly bound for their faith in God-some of tiieni, it must b-

EDITORIA L. to teachi believing- Jon not to circumciso their acknowledged, .oxercising their faith in tho. face of
childron. This would be an essontial part of his very discouraging circunstances. But Mark has.
nimistry. Instead of this, howover, both Paul and put on record for our edification an example of

Whon tho advocates of infant baptisn aro pressed the apostles at Jerusalem treated this as a slander. faith jn the power of the 'on of God that might
for a scriptural conimand for it, and can produce We knowthat Paul taught no such thing, but that well make many ninete.nti century Christians.
nono, they resort to the best circuinstantial ovi. he tauight the opposito doctrine, as we find in lst blush for very shamie, as they contrast their own
dence within thoir reach. God has commnanded Cor. vii. 18: 1sany mancalled being circuncised? halting faith with that of the poor, afflicted.
infant circumci.xion, and they infer that baptisms lot him not becomo uncircumcised. la any called woman, to whose failli the Saviour paid this re-
caime in the roon of circuincision, and argue that in uncircumscision? lot liium not bo circuamcised," &c. narkable tribute: " Daughter, thy faithi lias n.de
childron should now be baptized, because God had Here Paul instead of teaching believing Jews t toheo whole ; go in peaco ! " It may not b without
conmandod infants to bo circumcised. One pas- discontinuocircumcision, taught thenfot to beconmo interest to glancu briefly at the circumstances at-,
sage is quoted to mako it appear that baptisam is imeircuncised, or give it up'. tonding this genuine "faith cure." Jeans had
the circumcision of Christ, viz.. Col. ii. 11, 12. Third. That circumcision was continued in the been going about doing good-teaching both by
Now, it is true that.in that .assage both baptisi apostles' day is further ovident from the 'fact that word of mouth and by hitherto unheard-of miracles.
and the circumcision of Christ are mentioned, but Paul circumcised a Christian who wasafcerwards an His faine hxad, in fact, " spread abroad throughont
it is not true that thoyare mentioned as synonymous. cnnent mimnnster of the gospel. We are told in al! the region round about .Galilee." .1thgd-reached.
It is there stated that the circuncision of Christ is Acte xvi. that Paul circmncised Timotheus who the eara of Jairus, a ruler of .the synagoguo,.whose
made without hauds. But baptism is not made was a son of a certain wroman who was a Jowess, little daugliter was sick, and who, when lie saw
without hands, therefore they are not the same. and believed ; but his father was a Greek. Would Jesus, fell at Hie feot.and besought Bin to go and
We will quto the passage; "In iho aso yoare an inspired apostle so dishonor the religion of the lay His hands on his dear child, that she mightive.
circumcised with the circuincision made with- Lord and Saviour as ta performs a ceremony that Jeans hastened to comply witl the loving father's
out hands, in putting off the body.of the sins of the liad boon abolished to give place to Christian bap- reqçuet, and its was while on His way to the homo
flsh by the circuincision of Christ. Buried with tisin, and that, foo, on a Christian who bad doilt- of the " ruler" that the notable cure to which I
Bin in baptisni, wheroin aise ye are rison with Him les been already baptized ? Wo think not. The refer was effected. A certain woman had been
hrough the faith of the operation of God wl lhath conclusion that this inconsistent conduct was afflicted for twelve long years-as many years as,
raisod flin fron the dead." Hero we sec that the practiced by an inspirod apostle, and recorded by the datighter of Jairuis had -lived altogether. She
ircumcision of Christ is a work on the human an inspired historian without a hint of disapproval, iad suffered many thinge fron many physicians
heart made without hands by the invisible energy seens too glaring to be entertained for .a moment- (not very complimentary. to the .,doctors of those
of the Holy Spirit, by wvhich the love of sin is de- Circuimcision was not abolished in the apostles' days), and had spent ail her worldly wealth in the
troyed, the old man with his affections and lust day. It iold the place thon which it had ever lald. unsuccessful pursuit.of health. But at length the
rucified and put off, and the individual prepared And it was perfectly riglit for Paul to circunmcie faine of the " roat Physician" reached her cars
o be buried with Christ in baptism, and to rise the soni of a Jewess, and to tell believing Jews to and we find lier in the crowd that followed Him as.
vith Hiîm through the faith of the operation of abide in circumcision uifter they were called into He went forth with the ruler of tho synagogue.God, whio raised Christ fronm tho dead. Nothing the liberty of Christ. There is, therefore, the " If I may touch, but his clothes I shal hole!"
s plainer than that baptisa is not the circumucisun strngst Se may nt have had a very intelliginn faitha clfe
f Christ. uway, but continued with the ipostles long after . e i

baptisn was instituted and practiced by thom. may not have been very weil irstructed as to the
I have offered ta show that both baptismi and IIence it la certain that baptism did not come In real scope of the Messiah's mission to earth ; but

ircumcision were practiced by inspired mon at the its roout shie cortainly had a remarkably strong faithi in Hie:
aine tine-that they were both in together, and Here comte up some important questions, viz.: ability to heal the diseuses of those who came in
ho consequent impossibility of one coining in th1 Did net Jesus abolish in lis fiesh the lav of coin. contact with Him. She touched His garmient,
oon of the othor. mandments contained in ordinances, or in other and "straightway she felt in lier body that sho
Firsi. Il Acta xv. 1, 2, is the following: "And words the roligious ceremnonies of the Jews? He was healed of her plague." Her strong and per-

ertaim men which came down fron Tudea taxuglht did. How then eau it be said that He did not svering faitlh met with an immnediate roward. The-
ho brethîreni, and said-Except ye b circîumcised, abobshi circuncision? Circumcision is not a relig- Saviour know that virtxe had gone out from Him,,fter the manner of Moses, yo cannot b saved. ious ceremony of the Jews. It is a national insti- and He turned about ta zoo wio had touceid Him.
When, thereforo, Paul and Barnabas had no smal tution, separating the family of Abraham from the Seeirg this, the poor, trembling wroisan cane and
issention and disputation with thom, they dùtor- rest of niankind. A careful and a candid examina- fell bofore Him and told Him ail the truth. Did
ined that Paul and Barnabas, and cortain others tian of its treatment in the scriptures will malke this He rebuke lier for the etrengli and persistence of

f themî, should go up to Jertisaloma to the apostles abundautly cvident. The death of Jesus did not lier faith ? No! "Jangltcr, ihy faih hath madeo-
ad elders about this question." Verso 6:--"And abolish the national institutions of hie Jews. Paul tlice whole ; go in poace." Evein the succeedingho apostles and eldors camle together to consider circumicised one Christian, and tells ether Chris. narrative of the Nonderfal manner in which the
ls n:atter tians that if they vere circumcised Christ would Saviaur restarcd the rnior's" daughtor ta lier-

Uneatobelievîgi.otiîe tccucieprofit fthein nothing. We mnay wiell wovnder whvySaiuretedhe"ul's"aghrtoe-es the biovingJews contmhedtcircumcise would do ta one Christian what lie declares sorrowmng friends, fails to drive front our mainda.
heir cbildren, there could be no grounds for tn- would eternally ruin other Christians. Tie mysecry the impression made by the simplo recitai of the
osing it upon belioving Gentilos. We have not i explained -when we remember fat circumeision case of this poor womant,and did spaceo permit we
e least hint in Scripturo of the discoutinuance of belonged to Abraham's family as a national mark. would like to enlarge upoh it. Blit the readors of
rcumscision among believing Jews, but in thi Timothy was a son of Abraham, through his Taux CHRISITUN can draw their own conclusions.
lse the atrongest circumustantial ovidence that mother, and it was lawful for im to recelve lt as a Unlike this woman, they have had the advaitage
ey sftll observed it. The apostles and eiders did national m.rk. The Galatian Christians were net of learning much of the Savious mission that aho,
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August, 1884. THE CHRISTIAN.
iieer os un thougit of. They know that He caine struaIn, but up tis 3traîn, shanld bo aur watcb-
not mierely tu heal bodily ailmionts, but ta cleanse word. J friand once aid te tho uriter, - thattja
and purify the hearts of dhoso who should bolieve saci feturo cf aur church lifo in tho iack of yauug
on) Hims fron ail uncleannessad finally, topresent inoaubors who are growiisg II ta taskc thc place of
thons faultless before the tiron of HisFathor's glory, aur brothron wio must sti dart." We ru-
with Cxceiuding ugreat joy. Sle prubably only knuw inarkod tinît this uadiauss was usteii'sud %ieu wu
Himi as the miraclo worker. 'flhey know Hin lis realized the fact, that ausy tisa who grcw up te
thoa "One altogother lovoly, teia chief anong ton fil sauie place is tho chssrch would fil nty place is
tlous.mud." Sle caine steanhily anui nli trombl- heavan. The OU SIi 1, uf Zion a 1 o passeas
ing, yot with stroi.g faith, te got a blessing by gers on board ; te a l craw, and overy moniber
touching the hen of his garmuent. The y, muro of th s crew intist wask thuur pasage, aid the nie
.highily favared, can cono with humble boldness ta we re tassed on the sca of lifo the larder wu must
tho throno of grace, and thora find blessings suited work. The nauy ovils of lifo are tho winds tuit
ta thoir overy need. If tlesse few thoughts lcatinake tis voyage tespestucus ; but wo have a gotd
my brethren to a more careful reading of the simple capta n and a gaad chart, and wa ara sure of
story which I havo onîly glanced at, uy object will rcauhing our port if Ive work ; but if not, wo shah
have bee1n accomplished. bo bat. Vhila it. in truc tle slsip cavcs us, it la

Montreal, July, 1881. equauly truc wc save the ship. aur Saviaur
wali oi tise lako with lus disciples, lo, controlled

" COLNG O IIi VEN." the abaillants and spoko ponce ta wiid alla wave,

whenI da." hisis ~ ~ta a taIscvonbut ho did flot nianage the boat ; thia tise disciplesWe often hecar it said, "l I want to go to hecaven atedornereehtesr.W avai
when I di.o" This is a nioot worthy desire, and onie iinortal nature that nust gor into harbor Tho
that slould actuato every heart. But tie goingthura voyage is not pasd tub this lifo la donc. It i
after dcath is only a half-idea, anud the weakor half transcelfîntly important that we uasderstand tie
it that. If ve want to go to heaven wo must go great isues of the living prent. Thepastisgone
while wu aro living on earth. The goinq islow, and canot ho rwcaled ay more than the couds of
and not after death. Thore are naxy who faucy aycarago. We mustforýcot tho pontassdfot bnild
they are going to heaven, wiho ar now jgoing very
alowly if they ara going at all. When wo stop
working we stop going. Working out our salvation darkness iute iig1t. Yet this viii sit seeure te is
isgomyg on to perfection. When wu are nsotgroviiig an outrance into.evorasting iiht andblve. While
in grace and in knowledge of the trith, ve are not it in truie erc baru into the kingdanî cf
goin-g. How inistaken the soul who supposes thoy Châst on earth ; it in net true we werc bru saints.
can gain he--veu without the journey of life, arid n lias beei wisely said isat I we are born a bittle
thàt each day mnustrfind thes farther on. It is
wngt suppose at tie will bring arer to the grat da." Th great

wrongtogilppose~~ ~ ~ ~ ila it ilbign i.Grroh psl t h entiles wns net born into, character.
goal of bliss. True, indeed, we are moving oi with
fleeling timsse but we m.iay no be nr honoo.c ia >. nedc lot be isearer lie. inanîsood is nlot reascied by any sîudden impulse.
The goisn that is needed is thait which is by virtuo Dr. J. H. Vincent,the noted Sunday-schoul workor,
of our own efforta. Wu iay stand on the dock of
the ship and by virtuo of the moving ship we are reauise ndr f ble an 1'o by tun
moving and yet not change our position oi the ship.

W u8001 con totocuiclhi)iebt * demanda of dnty as express ed and msade possibleWe must acn cote te the end of this Iife, but may is the lifo sud teaciigs of Christ" This is tsenot bc any nearer heaven than w are now- the royal rond ovor ivhich ail nsust pass te reaci heaven.
m'oving or going that is necessary is our growing The saune usistako is made in regard ta tie future
better. This only will bring lu nearer loeo. as nada of tie past. We are apt

The vory best dofinition tf truc life is going, and
net uiîg ti styiug Chiatinit la esU present, in our anticipations. WVe need te ait-not being or staying. Chriitianity is real life, tend tu the prcsent. God wiii taie caro cf

which v mens a constant growth. WAi en we coties the future. Richter trnly saitI tat vu slould
to grow we ceaso to live. Al g life show signs of sot mais tse prest the sears te tie future, as
growth, and action is life. Strango that any one such a future vas nothing but aur coining present,
should imagine it possible t get into ieave any and tie prseut vo despinu. woubtibh the future
other way than growing into it ; the better we we deaircd." Wu are to-day vist lat year mado
grow the higher we go. The best isan is the hap- un, and eur present is last year's future. Henco
piest ian, and the man nscarcst God is the best
mais. Our earneat prayor should bo " nearer ny
Gd te thee," witi a constant pushing on te ob-
tain this sacred nearnes3. Those who would go te expe t te go te heaven, going cown instead cf Aeing
seavon nust go isow ; tiey msust add te their faith,

couragî; and te their courage, kniowledge, &c. The
important question is, "An I going te lcaven ? "

aso " Vil I o vsen~ <i~~' X,1~ *~e ureif s-principles andi legs godlli1ce isi tlîeir nsatures, Mlaynot " Will 1 go whien I die ? " Wu are3 sure if wo
are growing in Christian virtises, that -wo are goti se t e ean oe iniss, alc te pessio
now, and if we keep on eoing till we die vu will be
all right after death. Go will takze care of th devoted, cousecrated lifof jay and love. Tion

oin~ iien.GoÛ iii tise gospel cf peace aîud lova pour its fragrancegoing then.
Wo are surprisod, and our surprise deepens into ur ivo t te osonto ti n ispr

blasnk asmazenent wien ive hear so many who talk I a ist te balsaYc ting i
about going te icaven-and who actually suppose Neves, i
they are goinsg thero-who really aire standing à a ieariuî, b2tter knsewisa
still as a post, and, post like, are in thse saie place That tue Master's oye nuay trace
they were years ago. There seems te be a feelinug Day by day, our giowth in graco,
of satisfaction on the part of such, that if they can s
stand steadfast ani imonvablo, and not go back i w. junye bow
into thie nful oeients of tho world, they are do- ---.----- av.
ing all that religion requires of them. But a caro- I AND .4077'-K
fui reading of 1 Cor. xv. 58, will roveal the fact
thsat steadfast and ismovable is united.with abound- Tie worls Divine Teacher la cas-d that the
ing in the work of the Iord. Thei'e is no auci "trot lu known by its fruit;" terefore, te frs aE thissg as aimpi>' ihdin u wu"mdraigja idmn a careful exaniintiosi ahoisld precedetis si " hol d ing our, own," and resting y denT

vith ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~od Au asuo h aly.Ntol nti frcii e n w n c it teâ dwrter ton

straigitlinu oln fasth .mdbedience in relation tî thuir

great autior. Chijt. Tirthtl is nit a little tis way
and that say, it is yea, ni cain ba onl1y so.
As to the how une can show obedieic to w hat is
required of all who dosiro tu be corsidured Ciris-
tiais, it is not so u insuch t f. cI tiat 0ua is s ighit as
it4s to knotv that one is righit. Tho feolings may
b ioved fromu natural n causus, such ais tsympathy,
or eloqiunoico. and tne iuay bu led te a certain
action whichis lnot scripturally the way ta obtain
the answer of ai good conscienca toward Cod. (Seo
Acta 5th Chap. 1 ta 17 verses.) Obedienco tu Jeans
Christ results in duties which are purIly in accord-
ance te his commands, andI "iereby woI do know
if wo koop H is comtua'dnonts," Christ's ias loft an
oxamnple not only of suffering, but also of action,
that His steps might be followed, Ho beinug the
" Leader of the peopjlo." If our love of truth doos
not conform our will te desire " Thy will b done,'
truc joy will net result otherwise, as ioe niay bu
constrained te conply te some action whici wili
not bu approved by the Master, whoi caisse te His
disciple John and yequîested iammersion in water,
and in that being performed, the divine testimsony
was given, " This is ny beloved Son in whon I am
woll pleased." Hence John coild declare vith
certainty, " Boiold the Lamb of God that taketh
asay the sin of the world." Inquiry hera may bo.
made : How cau decisive statenant be uiade that
it was the action of immersion that Claiit received
froin John; forritis not saidthatJohu dipped Christ
under the water. Well, does it say that the water
was poured en Him î No ! Neither is it asshrted
that water was spiikled upon Himu. Tien how
was the death of Christ and His resurrdction shown,
as stated by the Apôstle Pal, in thoi use of water 1
And how cau Christ's examsple bo followed, since,
according t the above evasive rcasoning, Bo was
net olierwise' baltized, except iVy walking down
into the water and coming up out of the water. .
Wel, even this actimidestroys the personal appli-
cation of water to the infant. The principle of
loyalty to Christ can.onsly be exemplified.by a per-
sonal immersion into his death, and risinig te new-
ness of life, past ains being remitted according te
God's promnise andi tise testiniony of the Holy
Spirit, as declarei by the Apostle Pater, ou Pen-
tecost, for ho spake as the Spirit gave hlim utterance.
No other eleient than water cau represoent a
cleansing character, nsùitable te tho means of
Christ's shed blood for the renission of sins that
are past, producing a goo-1 conscience towards Cod
through faiti and obedience te Hia will; hence
the Apostle's arguient, that as Christ's death was
au effectiy atonement, se munschi more fis lifo con-
firmss the good sews te sinsfusl ueii of forgiveness
and acceptance, tiirough living tos nako intercession
for all who througi His draw near te GCod, and
His resirrection affords a good hope of a future life,
bocause Ho is the author of eternal life te all that
obey Hlim; to such is the promise: "That as I
live, yo aso shall live by ne." Th love cf Christ,
thius ianifested while we wro yet sinners, He
laving givei His life for sus. generates the principle
of love in ail who truly believe 41is testiunony, and
wrsilingly conforma to the will of His Father in
huaven, se the Saviour tauglst in conformity as the
sent of the Father te instruct the world in right.
cosnecss accordinîg te His'will, vhich isrversed in
both the ol anda new Scriptuses. For faith, that
all who read may run in the path of peace, provinsg
all thiIgs, iold fast that which is good, the word
of the Lord abiding in us transforming into His

image more and mure, unîtil the perfect day, whon
the rigiteous judge will declare,. " Well done, gzood
and faithful servant, enter thou .nto the joy of
thy Lord."

Now be min heart inspired te sing
Thu gloros of my baviou- Kin%-

Let &Il the nations know ThV Wor,
And every tongue confess thee Lord.

JOx Uxnàara.
Newport, Hiats Co., July 5, 1884.
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ORIG'INA L SIX.

'l'ie ifth ver.,e of tie tiftytirst Psalm, whiei
reads, "' Biehoid, I was siapen i iiquity, and in, si
did ny nother conceive mie," is somnetiies (utoted
'I Behold, I was boni l sin and shapen in iniquity,'
and often used to establish the doctrine of ' originl
sin,"-a weaîpon used 113' the atheist, against Chris

tiiiity, as God i fls judgment t, by nî akiîng tue
innîocenît sotl stiffor for lthe gttilty, hs thîjust.

But the advocates of original sin, in order to iake
it. appear paliative, teîcli titit Goti ast ilistittted
lthe rite ot baptisi. aîid the oiîild soou after birthis
baptized on the faith of its parents, and thereby
frecd frot it.

Now, suppose the parents die before the baptisni
of the child takes place (and this is not an uncom
mon occurrence), on whose faith is the child to hce
baptized ? Wlere is the precept or apostolic ex
ample for sucli a procedurc ? What II to becono
of ail the children who have never been baptized
In ay way ? Thesc nuîst be accoutited for.

Baptisti having been enacted by the Saviotr foi
the remission of the sins of the bhevlieig and re
pentant sinîner (Mark xvi. 16. John iii. 5. Acts il
87,'38, xxii: 16.) the fact is, to iake infant baptism
in any way acceptable and not a meaniitgless rite
the doctrine of original sin las been inistitutted, no
by God but by men.

Ienry Ward Becelier, in adimtistering lte rit
of Iaint sprinkling, recently, said: " Wc do no
perforai this ceremony with any belief that it lia
anuy immediate effect on the child. It is an ordin
auce that lias cone down to is fron a faith that i
our denomination lias ceased to exist. It wa
originally that ordinance by which the old 3'fotie
Chuitreli hoped ta cure original sin whieh ail mtîanî
kind vas thoughît to have inherited fron Adain
There never was such aî sin, and it never did then
any good and nover did themi any harn. We don'
administer it because it was enjoined. We foun
the ordinance and have continued it." This is
frank and catdid statemnent made by but very fe

i Pedo.baptists.
But ta preserve this doctrine of original sin

another position is laid down by a certain cliss o
religionists. It is admitted by these that there i
original sin, but the child is regenrated fron it
sinful state by the Spirit. Now, there is a strikin
analogy between the natural birth and the birt
into the kingdon of God. . There are two parent
to every birth-a father and a niother; tlc forme
begets and the latter brings forth the child.

Sa in being bora sons of God, .lesuîs teachesther
are two parents-the loly Spirit by whicli we ar
begotton, and the water by which we are brough
forth. IIence Ie says to Nicodemus, " veril
verily, I say unto thee, except a man lie born o
water and the Spirit lie eni tint enter th kimgdoi
of God." The reason lthe Spirit cnnn'q lalt i ti
order namîed by Jesus, is. a child is not said ta b
bon of the father beforet itl bont of it- mouthe
If the child is freed froin the origimal sin by tl
Iloly Spirit alone without water baptismî, thon i

have a birth of one parent, a thinig not agrécable
the words of Jesuîs to Nicodenus. (John m11. 5.)

When a person is born iuto the natural kingdo
once, lue cau not be boril a second time into il; ant
when a son is born of his parents hie is always the
soi; lie imay b al good or bad son. If a good so
bis father vill bie pleased with and reward, hitm, h
if a prodigal, and spends lis father's goods given
hin, in riotous living, lie wili be eft In his pover
to which he is sure ta come unless he repents a
does well.

Now, wlen We become citizens of the kingdo
of hicaven, we are not born ito liat saie kingdî
a second time; also, whîen we becomo children
God We arc sucli for ait time-may be, prodiga
spending our part in rinotos living, but will be h
ln our poverty ta starve and die unless wercturn
our Father, confess our sins, and he received iu
lis confidence ta serve liim anew. Now, th
who toach that a child is freed from original sin

1&s infancy, have two births into the same kingdo

for they urge the saine clilidrein to lie boni againi
iwhei thiiey coime to the years of tIhe knîowidge of
goud and cvil. Surely thi, is a secoid birth ilito

tl.e saie kingdoin; and twice bon of the saine
parents!

But suppose WC Are freed frot original sin by

the IIoly Spirit aloine. ivIy mnake that a miattot' f

dispute or a point of doctrine? As we have ioth-

ing at all to do in the matter, it being enîtirely a

Wvork of God who will aIttend to that as well as ail
thlings else with which Ife has to dlo.

Bhit, by the way, if the Spirit of God frecs me
fromt original sin, how is iny child subject to it?
lias the h1oly Spirit not perfected is work in Ie?
If le has, thie iny child is not subject to original
sin. For how can I iipart that to my child which

is not in nie? If mny child is subject to original sin,
then 1 take it the lIoly Spirit docs not perfect its

work. Tiis certainly is edletctio ad ab·iwdmia.

But iL is said, there will be no persons in liciven
but those woin can praise God tnrough lte blood ot
Christ, and If there bc no original sin from which

to be regencrated, there will be sone in heaven ovito

cannot praise God throtigh Christ, as there are many
children who die very youing. What benenft shall

. thoy reccive frot Jesuîs?
IVo aniswer: Just what they lost in Adam. God

' said to Adami, " The day tiou eatest thereof thon

shalt surely die," and tfte. Audaimî did whîat the

Lord commanded hilm not to do, God appeared to

Sliin in the garden and spake as follows: " Because
Sthout hast harkencd auto the voice of thy -wife and

hast eaten of the tree of which I commanded thee,
tsaying, Thou shalt not eat of it; euîrsed is the

nround for thy sake; in sorrow shalt thou cat of It

s lil the days of thy life; thorns and thistles shall It
bring forth to thee, and thou shalt cat of the herb
of the field: in the sweat of thy face shalt thon at

. ircad till thouu returti unto the ground, for out of
n it wast tiou taken. For du.st thon art, and unto
t dust thou shalt return."
:1 Aud the Lord God said: " Behold the uanl is

become as ote of us to know good froin cvil, and
now lest lie put forth bis hand and take aiso of tho
troc of life and ent and live forever. Therefore the
Lord drove then forth from the gardon of Eden tc

f till the ground fron whence lie was taken." (Gen
iii. 22, 23.)

And ta prevent them from going back into the(
garden a cherubin and a flaming sword were placed

h t the east of the garden to keep the way of thi
s troc of life. Life was in the garden, death outsid

of it. Now, being lef t outside of flue garden, in tht

region of death, formed of the dust of the ground
e "to dust must we return," as did Adan. And t
e restore tus to life and immortality is the work o
ut isus who died and rose again the third day-ac
y, cording to the Scriptures-which lie shall accot

f plisi when IIe descends from heaven with a shout

ne wvith the voice of th archangel and the trump o
e God, and the dead in Christ shall rise first ahd b

Scaugit up to ncet the Lord in the air." Amon.
these shall be the little children who have died be
fore they caine to the knowledge of good and evi'

e They, with all the rest of the redeemied front dent
antd the grave shall siug. " O death, where .

thy sting? grave, whterc is tiy victory?
"Thanks be to God whto giveth us the victor

id ,
ir throuh our Lord Jesis Christ."
ir There is not a passage in the word of God thi
n' teaches the soul of an innocent babe is responsibi
t before God for what Adam did. It is enouglh tt
to the ground lias been cursed; in sorrow shall wC eý
ty of it and suffer a tintural death for what Adam di
id withoutlosing our souls, which is certainly the ca:

if thöy are born in sin.
Mn Wlen David said: "Behod I was shapen

O inmquity. and in "sin did ny niother coiceiv

o8, me," stcli a thing as being bora in sin is n
lt unttioned. There is not a word about a birt
to A child iust be brought forth before it is bor

nto David is giving an account of the state of h
)se mother befure his birdh, at the tite of his conco

in tion. That shu was in sin, as all are who kuno
n; ingly and wilfully put forth thoi' hand, as.d

Adan in the begiinning, and ptick of the forbidden

frmtt hy breacing the commniandmiients of God.
If we ara born in sin, as is slubmtîitted by somte,

on accouînt of the sins of our parents, then Jesuîs

also mîuîst have beei borni in sin. Now, wC bolievo

le was without sin, nither was uile fotnd inI His

miouith. And We couneludo the child born to.day

into thIe world is as pure as was Adamn whuen hie

caîie forth fromt the hands of his Maker il Edon.

But whuen the child contes to flie years of the

knowledge of good aitt evil, and on account of the

sinful condition of soéiely in which hue lives he puits

forth his hand, as it were, and breaks the laws of

God, thou sins, and is îunîder condenualîtion uitil

lue accepts of Jesuîs, "The Laimb of God that taketh

away the sin of the wvorld," where thera is no

condentation, but freedot. and the promise of life

evermore into the enjoyiment of which lue shall

cone if faithful lutto death; for it is " hte that en-

duroth lutto the end that slall be saved."

But flua question is asked, what does the Lord

in Ex. xx. 5 iean, whîere lie says, " Tho shait

not bow down thyself ta thim, nor serve themu: for

I the Lard thy God amnt a joalous God, visitimg the

iiiqtity of the fathers upon the children uinta tho

third and fourth generation of thetu that hate me,"

if thore is noa original sin '? If so, thon the Word

of God is inconsistent with itself. For in Deut.

xxiv. 16, the Lord declares, " The fathors shall

rot b put ta death for the children, .neither shall

the children b put ta death for the fathers: .overy

man shall bo put ta death for his own sin." Then

liow are ve to determîine wvhat the Lord wishes te

toach?

The object against which the Lord legisilated at

that time was the worship of falso gods. Tlie

affect of this worship was injurious not only ta the

sotls of those Who worshipped but also ta their

bodies. Whtt is the history of those nations who

served false gods ?
l the first place these gods are ropreseuted to

ns as being very corrupt. Evet Jupiter, chief of
the celestial deities, who gatiters and disperses the

clouîds, cacts forth hisolightning, stirs up his

thtmder, sends down rain, lail . and ânow, and

his amnbrosal locks, causing the whole of Olympus

to tremble ; event li huas •a nîotoiious umîber of

mortal as well as immortal spouses avidenîcing his

sensuality and lasciviousness. lBesides, Jupiter,
Apollo, Mars and Vents, the highest objects of

their worship, were adîulterors, fornicators and

o prostitutes of the muost infamous kind.
f What would be the effect on those who worship-

ped those gods 1
Public prostitution formted a considerable part

of their worship. They ware accustomîed in their
f prayers to retuest the gods to muîtltiply the nuiner

e of their prostituites, and, in order to express their

g gratitude ta their deities for tho favors reeived,
they bountd themselves by vows to increaise their

.înumber, for commerce witlh thein was neither es-
teemîîed sinfuml nor disgraceful. Paul in l Romans

"s s: " Thoy worshipped and served the creature'
y înore than the Creator, who is blessed for eer.
Amen. For this cause God gave theu up Iutto vile af-

at fectionis, for ovenî their women did ehange tte
le natuîral use into that which is against nature, and

at likewise aiso the Mn * * * workinig that

it which is unstemly and receiving ii themselves that

d, recomîpenso of their errors whilc was tacet, beiiig

se filled with all îunrighteousness, foriication, covet-

cousness and naliciousiess." Such. profligacy of

i conduct debsinag them fair below the beasts that

?0 perishu would have anu effect upon their children, to
ot make thei sickly, defornmed, miserable creattres :
h. all the days of their life a reproach ta their parents,
n. and l'ving imovonents of their iu'uity, practiced
is uinder polytheisn.
p- If wro are ta beliovo that the iniquities of the

w- fathors wero literally visited upon the children
id ta the third and'fourth gonerations of the children,
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how mainy do yoi suppose wéiald have entered the
proinised land, of the children f those who sinned
in the wvilderness 1 Forty years, the teri of thoir
sojourn in the wilderness, is not sufficient timo for
fle riso and fall of three or four gonorations. Mcin
in our daty, practicing those thiigs which destroy
vitality and croate diseuse imnpart the saine to thoir
children.

Now, to prevent llcl aiong His people, God
gave tho law: ' Thou shalt net bow down tlyself
te tlen (the faho gods) nor serve then: for I the
Lord thy God amt a jealos God, visiting the in-
iquity of the fathers lipon the children tu the third
and fourth gcnerations of thecn that lato mlle,"

and showing nercy unto thoisands of themi that
love mie and koop my coimnandmnîîts ; an in-
duicment to act rightcously before God. If it is
adnitted that we roceive a diseasod body and a
weakeiied initellect througli the sins of our parants,
then there is no controversy, althougli the majority
of the jIls of tits lifo are ,ontracted by ourselves
and eau not be attributed te our ancestors.

R. W. SIENsoN.
St. Tho:nas, Ont., July <th, 1881.

THE - FAU1LJLY'

Z JL R 0.

Few of our readers, it may bc, are familiar
with the origin, or hardly with the definition
of the term "zero," whicli is in constant use
upoi the Fahrenhoit thermometer. Coming
into our IpeecI fron the Arabic througi th
Spanish, it perpetuates it original force, which
is Il nthing,"y or "empty." There isa nanifest
solecismi in the use of the word fòr)ce as thus
applied, thougl, in another sense, our readers
bave need only to appeal to their very recent
experience to realize that there is a decided
fitness in Its practical significance. Th inven-
tor of the zero scale upon whicl the zero point
is mnarked, vas.a Prussian mlerchant, who lived
upon the borders of the Baltic Sea, and whose
naine was Gabriel Daniel Fahrenlhcit. A
hundred'and eiglity years ago lie availed hiiiself
of a bitteily cold day, of a memorably cold
winter, to experiment with ningled salt and
snow to produce artificial co!d. He supposed
he lad thus found the very lowest point of
cold, and constructed a rude thermometer with
"zero " ut the lowest point, and graduated fron
that te the boiling point, 212 degrees above
zero, while he fixed the freezing point at 180
degrees below the boiling point, both these de-
grees being estimated by the supposed contrac-
tion of quicksilver, the thirty-second part of its
bulk in sinking from-the freezing point to zero,
and by its expansion the one hundred and
cightieth part in being heated fron the freezing
te the boiling point. Of course this wvas un-
scientitie and entirely arbitrary ; and as soon
as this becaie apparet, other scales were de-
vised upon truc principles. These are
Reaumer's and the Centigrade, which are
acconmodatel to Fahîrenheit's by agreement.
The latter is used in Holland, in England, and
in our own country, and its continued use is in
pîoof of the power of habit, whicl in early days
gave this cimbrous systen of the Dutch philoso-
pher a hold upon tlie publie mind-2The
Standard.

MINISTERS''SALARIES.

Some one curionis it such matters lias nIade
a calculation .in regard te the salaries .paid to
ministers -in this country,,.and the; numîber of
serinons preached, and 1finds that the average
price paid for a sermop, take the, land through,
is only three cents . Commenting upon this the
New Ytrlk Obiervi- says : 'Doubilesi sone gr-

mons are worth just that, and others threc cents C UR ENT EVEN TSless ; but, considering hIov large are somte of
the salaries paid in oui cities (not too large, but
lairge in proportion), We see low poorly paid )
muist bc the mass of ourn preachers. The stand-
ard is too low, always was, and it lias iiot risen flic Scott Act hia been carricd in tic Cotintv et
at all in proportion to the inciease iii the cost Thi So a has be carrie m the Tio
e. iiî. Grîtdtmtsie 'u iepo' Arthaubaska by a mnajority of twelvo hiudred. Thîis

of' living. Granted that some sermons are poor, is the firat Quebec Oouty te adopt th Act.is it not, in part, because the preachers aiYe so Layiig track was cornmeiced on thU eorthern
poorly paid i Yo caniot expect first-rate work and Westein (Mirainichi) .Railway. li toi days it
for Ialf-wages. We do not miean by this that is expected that the road will be comphted te
the vork is donc norely for the pay, but i umtan iMarysville. A temîîporary track is to bc laid coum-
muet live. and liow can lie work witlh any frce- necting this road ,with the teruinis of tho'New
dom or effectiveness with such a burden on his Brunswick Railway. An ergine will be ut work in
heat I ilow can he preach all the Gospel ? a day or two ihitl a gravel train.

IIow take the text, " Owe no man anything, The mornig papera constain the partioulars of a
but talve tne ater "we liisa o s ad accident that happoed in St. John on 28th ins:.but te leve eue mmotler," wlen lus groe sits 1 by which a youîng minan and his sister, while walking
juist before Imu, to whoim he owes moniey for the across King Street, w'rc ruin over by a team driven
iiecessaries of' life i We say necessaries, for by onoDonnis Custigan, proprietor of a liquor sturo
naniy doe not go beyond thom ; nay, iany are on Pond Street. Co<tigan, in a druinken state, wa
poorly fed, denving thenelves in quantity and driving lis horso in a reckless nanner, and wlin
quality. "We speak that wo do know, and turning from Prince Williain u Kin- Street, struck

tesifytha wehav sen."Andthe th pepleHeber and Ida Hayes. Miss [aye; was picked upcomin that he re Ais timo the peopl dead. Her brother escaped withl slight injury.coiniplain tîat thie pî'cadcr i tane, that li Costigai was afterwards foutnd in bis own house
hicks vigor and animation. So does an11Y llan speechlessly drunk hy the policu, arrested aid taken
or animal who is underfed. You cain taie a te the (ock-up te await the result of the côrouer's
lion by starving hiu. inqest.

Y M'OPoN LYJH VB.

Dedicated to Jiroken learte.

Tcars have passecd like shadowy visions
Since the grave received my child ;

Yet the sorrow sweeps imy heart-strinfgs
Like a storm so tierce aniid.wild.

Can I e'er forget thee, darling i
Oh, the very thouglt is pain

I will meet yo, I will greet youî,
When the Saviour comnes again,

CHlORUS.

•Whein the Sa'vioir cones again,
When the Saviour comes again;

I will meet you, I will greet yoii,
Wlhenî the Savioiur couaes again.

Golden ringlets decked your foreheaîd,
Eyes lit up with lieaven's bitte

And your guileless, charming manner,
Tauglit nie over to be true.

Like a crusied and buried flower,
Leaving perfumîe for its pain,

So your men'ry will go with me,
Till the Saviour cones again.

Oh my darling, vill you waft me
Blessings froin your heavenly home î

Vill you wait at hc-aven's portal,
Till the father bids mue come?

Wait and watch, for I mii eoming, -
Join aie in this lopefil stramin:

I will meet y-ou, I will greet yoiu,
Wlien the Saviour comnes augamu..

What a meetingi what a greeting!
When I clasp you in ny avls;

Smoothin back your golden ringlets,
Never fearin death's alarms.

Hark ! in faith I hear my di ling-

Singing now'the glad refrain:'
I will meet you, 1I will greet you,

Vhien the Saviour cones again.

An Italian ÿhilosopher expressed in bis
mottò that tinie was bis estate ' an estate indeed
which will produce .nothing without cultivation,
but will abundartly repay the labors of-industry,
and generally satisfy the.mot extensive desires,
if no part of it bc suffered to hiè waste by negli-'
gence,,tg s be overpn with n.oxioqs.. plants, or
laid out for show rather thai foc use.-Ram-.
bler. ." -.

UNsmoB SX' 7.S

The estimnated reduîction of the public debt of
th United States for July is about e,000,000.

A severo tliinder storn visited Beatrice. Nub.
The lightning struîck the farmi hoiuso tf Nathan
Miller, near Maryville, killing his four dauightera
while asleep Their ages wero 17, 13, 9 and i
respectively.' The moiher is ini a critical cundition
fron the bereavement.

The total estimmated expenses of th'é Greely relief
oxpedition, just roturned, is $700 000. This in-
cuides ail purchases and repairs. Tue expense will
be materially reduced if the Governmeit disposes
of the vessels aud outtits not exhausted by. the
expedition.

Governor St. John, of Pittsburg, Pa., has ben
nominated for the presidency hy the prohibitionists.
He. reccived t fill vote of 602 cin the first ballot
anid greit enthusiasn, a picture of Mr. St. Johin
being exhibited fron the stage, nd. the delegates.
and spectators joining in singing " Glory, glory,
hallelujah ! our cause goes marching on

FiOR EIN.

The iminmber of deaths since the outbreak of
choiera will reach 1,000. Ahout 500 persons who.
%%ere attacked have been cuîred. The ratio of cures.
wouild be greater if thosu rendering assistance were
better organized. Muîch pr idico exists amiong
the lower clastes against he doctors. Soume
force physicians to taste their miedicines before
they can be prevailed te take themn. The doctors
often are afraid to enter houses owing te the hostil-
ity of occupants. The city of Maraeilles is
threatened with a meat famino, owing tu the fact
that nany of the bitchers havie shut up theirshôps.
Tne rate of nmortahîty is decreasmig in cities, but in-
creasing in the country among the peasants.

Parlianment will ba prorogued, Aug. 9, and will b
re-upened·Oct. 23.

The crop prospects throughout England are mîost
encouraging. The recent raina have p.roved the
salvation of the grass and a good bay crop, is in-
sured. AIl the root ciups have been ureatly beie-
tited, and wheat is in a very proiising coidition.

A peraccutioni has begun against earnest evanigel-
ical Christians in Russia. Col. Paschkofl'and CountfKorff,. who have been active in holding religious.

ieéting aud in labors'for the popr,.are. banished.
I is'also declared'illegal to distribute Llespibli--
tions of the Religious Tract Society, though, they
bear the printed permission of the ceusaor,

The Queen and the Duehess of'Àlbany ivill hav'e
the sympathy of the nation in their' j over the
birth of a poathumous son and-*heir to:eDuke of
Albany. Prince Leopold resembled his father
mure closely than did any ofthe Queen'a sons and
his death was an. undoulted ]ose to the nation.
That bis son may inherit his good qualities will be
earnaétly 1mped.
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TuHE CHRISTIAN. August,1884.

A MucIîANT Vrtes us. 3linard's Liniment lias
saved many fron a terrible deiathl, here, as diph
theria lias been very prevalent, and 31inard's Lini-

ment " cures it overy time wlen taken internail and

exterinal. For (ongestion and all Throat and Luln

Diseacs it is equal to a doctor i the housc.

lill:.CEýipils Flt JULI Y.

John 1togeus, 50 ets -MNfr. ' oiles, 50 ; Wellington
Houhton, 50; Mrs. Wm. Noir.tt, Z0; Peter Cauxîpbell,
50; Jamnes MacLaren, 50; John 31acLarcn, 50;*James
Dear, 0 , aMiss M. Dewar 50 Mes e. Robet-

son, 50 - D. li. XcDonaidà, ho 0h l. Pliiier, ;-0;
Chas. D. Campabell, 50 ; Dr. John Knox, 50 ; Mrs. H.
Bil, 50; B. faywood, Etq., 50; A. Haywood, 50;
Herbett Hea<, 50; PeterDewar, 50; Mis. I1. Melish,
50; Joshua Wittniow, 50 ; Itobert Fenton, 25 ; 3liss
Lois Fenton, 25; Richard Fentonr 25; .1. Ifoward
Harvey, at; Jaîiîcs W. Lucas .10; Mes. i. F. Mahnffey,
50; Mrs4. Levi Ahbott, F50; Éci Baval, 50; 'Mrt. Elias
*W»ooudworth, 50; Murdock Gunn, 50 ; Miiiie Wright,
50 ; .1. A. Stewart, 50.

Srniu HIu,, October, 1881.-For several years

I was a great sufferer with Neuralgia i nmy head,

so that all ny liair camlle out and left xuy head en-

tirely bald. I used Miniard's Liniment " on my

head, which entirely eured my neuralgia, and after

using several bottles, to iny astonishient I found

the lair rapidly growing on ny head, and now 1

have as good a head of hair as I ever lad. and

would recomnend all to use " Minard's Liniment "

vho have lost theiir raie froi diseases, as the Linii-

ment wil[ positively give you a good crop iagai.-

MARRIAGES.

QeiaG.xY-KuL'TaIcr. --At Bliss Island, Charlotte Co.,

2. B., on the 1lth jiy, 1884, by J. A. Gate3 Mr. John
'. Quiglcy, of 111i blond, to Mies iolloai kilpatrick,

of St. Andrews, N. 13.
Co -Har t Lete, St. Georee, Jui( Sth, by

J. A. Gates, HIenry' Cook tu Ellcîx Hfarris, bath of Ilacle
Bay, Charlotte Co.

McLEESE-W.iyc(Or. At Back Bay, a une lth, by J.
A. Gates, Albion MeLeese tif Biack Bay, to Enily \ ay-
cott, of St. George.

DEATHS.

CooK.-De.ith h aain visited our neighhorhoad and
Sistcr Peter Cook bas passed frain eietb, Wc laid whist
was nortal of lier besilo the reinains of lier hi-xband
who hiad been calleS a few mîintbs beforo bier. Site liad
been slowly sinking for over a yer. tr faith was un.
%vavering. She bore lier sufferings patiently to, the end,
and longed for home. Three chihiren are left without
father or mother. J. A. GLrEs.

STEAM

Job Printers,

-AND

Blank Book Manufacturers

WE -RAVE FOR SALE

THE CHRISTIAN HYMNAL REYISED
WITH THE MUSIC,

PRICE 50,75, & $1. 2 8 ets. each

ORRISTIAN HYMN B00K,
PRICES 0 et., 75 CtI., 81.00, & 81.50,

BARNES & CO.,

-a 8 am N. B,

-:0:-
importer anud Wliolesrtie and IEctail Dealer lu

CHiNA, GLASS, EARTHENARE, and
Fe'a..2oT G~ood5..su

NO. 9 CANTERBURY STREET, MDLK. PANS, CRE JARS,

TIRID DOU1 FROM KING STREET,' FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

-
*>Z ed

c1 &E GREq-

-3

BRIDGEWATER.AS.

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Heiadache, Erirache, Toothache,
Crainps, Bruisee, Sprains, Cou hs. Colds, Qinsy, .rys·

pas, Colle, Croup or 1?hittles, Blasîiî,furns,
Bronchit!S, Nunîbi e of the Li unb renioving Dandu

aîid peodîiciig the owvth of the liair, and as a Hair

Dregsiîg i8 tticquialled5

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a. better artic!e, or the Proprietors of any
remedy showiing more Testimonials tof genuine cures of
the ab'ove diseases in the sanie le-gth of time. There is
îîothing hike it when taken internally for Cramps, Colic,

Ceol>,CalsCouîglîs, Vleurlsy, l.Ifarseness and Sore
Tlîer at. It is îrfectly harine'ss, and eau be given na-

cording ta directions witliout nuy iîijnry wlintevcî.

Minard'.q Liniment is For Sale by all Druggista and
Dealers. PRICE.25 CENTS.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed.

The Spring Bed consists entirely of .

STEEL SPiRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a comnon bedstead ; nakin
a most DESIRABLE BED WITH BUT A SINGLE
MAT1TRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the bcst!aying, the most easy, rost coenfortble,
most elastie, the cleaxnest and the estest cleaned, the

h*st v'ntilated (therefore the most healthy), the most
duable the cheapest and the ea&iest relaired. Most
%idJustale, as it lits all bedsteads %vitbout regard ta vvidt1i

gr length and li perfectly noiseleus. It can be packed
instrunlO 1juches square, so the ulacet portable; no

biding place fur vemin, no jagging to the centre, no tîlats
to become bent and remaining so, but cau be adjusted to
the unequal weights of tsoccupants, permitting then'u
ta lie on the saine level. On aIl points of irierit wve

solicit comparison with any other Bed in the narket.

AU ordcrs by îi«~«-U ol ceire j>rouat attention.
ADDRE5S,

A. L ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed,

jly-6m Milton, Queens County, N. S.

H, . gEAgIgg,
Commission Merchant.

IXPORTER MMiAil DElx

SHIP STORES.
Dry, Ped ana Fre h Fii &Z.

31 £r 3* gEwTMAiET WEAEF,

- SAIT JOHN, N. U

.wiTnl A OFuer or com:10ox w.trsa

No. 5 North Side King Square.

1 , îRÎ tST e\ .

14Cil-otCSlet

E-
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i
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It Is the LIGRTEST RININING Machine,
lience produces ess fatigue in opera-
tion, and on that account Is especilly

recomnuended by the Medical Faculty.

W. C. GIDBSON,
Importer of

WATCHES, OLOCKS and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,.
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.
VMoLESALE AND nETAIL.

Wathiaîm JYatches a 8pecially.

95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

" Nothing Like Leather."

..MMII &4O,
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

]French Caif Skrins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND MID SKINS.

Emlum Fltted uppers Eguh Rip,
.O1E LgTEhI, m irmtA, Lime a.,

And a knds cf KIT mal FMNDINGS 'ituml kept
In fufly steekeid busines -Wblmle.inaàl

,

.


